
MARCH 2020 CAMPOUT INFORMATION AND PERMISSION SLIP 
 
WHERE  Fred C. Anderson Scout Camp, 186 Andersen Scout Camp Rd, Houlton, WI 54082; 612-261-2303   
 
ACTIVITIES PLANNED  Cabin campout and gaming 
 
WE WILL LEAVE ELIM  Friday, March 13th @ 6:30 PM. Be there 15 minutes early to load gear. 
 
WE WILL RETURN TO ELIM  Sunday, March 15th @ 10:30 AM 
 
SPECIAL NOTES  Bring board games and card games. NO ELECTRONIC GAMES are permitted on this campout 
(including games on phones). Also, $1 of each Scout’s meal money goes toward the Brown Bag Challenge. 
 
RECOMMENDED PERSONAL GEAR CHECKLIST: Remember to dress for the season. 

 Backpack or duffel bag (NO TUBS FOR 
WEEKEND CAMPOUTS as they’re harder to 
pack in vehicles  

 Sleeping bag and ground pad  
 Pocketknife    
 Totin’ Chip (to use knives, axes, etc.) 
 Flashlight (and extra batteries)  
 Mess kit with cup    
 Silverware kit     
 Sunscreen 
 Scout Handbook 
 Toiletries (small towel, washcloth, 

toothbrush, toothpaste, Kleenex, etc.) 
 

 Warm jacket 
 Warm gloves 
 Warm hat that covers ears 
 Extra pants 
 Extra shirts 
 Change of socks / underwear 
 Sweatshirt or sweater 
 Pajamas or sweat suit 
 Camp shoes 
 Hiking boots or other sturdy walking shoes 
 Base layer for warmth 
 Scout uniform—to be worn to and from 

camp 

 
DO NOT BRING electronic games, fireworks, etc. Phones are to be used as tools only. Games, videos, and music 
(without earbuds or headphones) are not acceptable uses for phones on campouts.  
 

* Cut and Return * Troop meeting March 9th  * Cut and Return * 
 
My son _______________________________________________ has my permission to attend this camp. 
 
Parent is willing to:  _____ Drive  _____ Camp      
 
Two emergency phone numbers are required: __________________________   ___________________________ 
 
By signing below, I authorize any adult leader of this Troop 141 activity to seek immediate medical attention for 
me or my child in case my emergency contacts cannot be reached. 
 
Medical Insurance information: Plan ______________________________________________________________ 
 
Policy # _____________________________  Desired Clinic ____________________________________________ 
 
Is your son taking medications to this camp? _______  If yes, what is the required dosage? __________________ 
___________________________.  Side effects______________________________________________________ 
 
Please return this permission slip (signed) and $15.00 CASH.  Late permission slips require Scoutmaster approval. 
For questions call Scoutmaster Chris Hagge, 763.229.3251 
 
Parents Signature _________________________________________________  Date _______________________  


